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LIVIN LE END 
By KAREN WORLEY 
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Living legends is an overused expression, to be 
sure. But in this case it fits.~ To achieve 
immortality, some people write a book. Others 
have children or build buildings to attach their 
names to. ~ In addition to naming buildings for 
people who have devoted large sums of 1noney or 
for political figures who have been particularly 
supportive, the University has honored another 
select group. Their contributions go beyond a 
monetary value. They've donated their careers, 
their lives to '01 Mizzou. ~ These four living, 
former faculty members didn't ask for this special 
form of recognition. They earned it. 



DR. ELMER ELLIS supports the id ea that 
C impus buildings should not be named 
for liv ing facu lty members. 

Noting one inst itution that now has a 
building nairn.:d for a convicted felon, Elli s, 
now 8 1, says, "L ife goes on, and you may 
reg ret it later." Besides, he " ays, "You have 
so rn ,in y more d ese rvi ng peo pl e than 
bui !dings." 

[n 1971, the Boa rd of C urators approved 
the nam ing of the library for the form er 
Un jvcrs it y pn:sident. Elli s, who joined the 
st .. 1 ff in 1930 as an ass is ta n t prof cssor of 
hi story, se rved as dean ()f the C() ll ege of 
Art s and Scie nce and retired as presid ent of 
the Universi ty sys tem in 1966, nbjected. " I 
think the rule 's a good rule and think the 
Bn,ird co uld 've st uck hy it ." 

Tn th e sc heme of thin gs, though, it's 
appropriate that th e li brary should be 
nam ed for Elli s, a native North Dakota n 
who fed himse lf t hrou gh co ll ege hy work
ing in hi s state uni versity's li brary for 25 
ce nts an hnur. " If yo u grnw up in a fam il y 
of 12, you don't have mu ch help. " 

A man w ith s uch humbl e beginn ings 
turned nut to be a st .. 1tesman with great 
visions for the Univers it y. But he neve r 
lost hi s common touch. 

One who beli eves hi ghe r edu cat ion 
should be ava ilable to anyone who is capa
ble of it and ca n use it , Elli s led the devd
opment of th e Uni vers ity into a four-cam
pus system in the ea rly 'Ci0s tu mee t th e 
ed ucat ional needs of the state. He also put 
toge th er the firs t office at a major uni ve r
sit y with com plete authority for scholar
ships, loa ns and pa rt -time jobs, says Allan 
Purdy, fo rmer director of sc holars hi ps and 
student fin ancia l a ids. 

O ne who believes a good library ca n 
attract qu ali ty faculty as we ll as support 
graduate and research progra ms, Elli s put 
money where hi s mouth was. During hi s 
te nure, th e library acq uired vo lum es that 
put it ove r the milli on mark, developing 
outsta ndin g co llections that put it "right 
up there with Yale, Princeton and the Uni
vers it y of Mi chi ga n," says D r. Ralph 
Parker, dean eme ritu s of th e School of 
Library and Informationa l Science. 

C ultivating new areas, Elli s also initi
ated the idea for a Friends of th e Library 
orga ni zat ion to support a rare books col
lecti on. "Although he was never president 
of the Friends," Parker says, " he was one of 
the bes t 'fri ends' th e library ever had ." 

The eas t lib ra ry additj on was a result of 
Ellis' leade rship in the passage of the $75 
mil lion state bond iss ue in 1956. Fine arts, 

busi ness, agriculture, electrical engineer
ing, and arts and science bui ldings also 
we re included in the mass ive building pro
gram t hat read ied the Camp us for the 
crush of post-World War TI baby hoorners. 

Although hi s hearing and eye s jght 
aren't what they used to be, Elli s enjoys 
good hea lth , which he attri butes to hi s 
wife's good cook ing. These days, he main
tain s a third floor Jesse Hall office an d runs 
"a good many errands for many peopl e." fn 
hi s typical unpn.: tentious style, El !is main 
tains, " My name is probably more impor
tant than Ja m." 

DON FAUROT meas ures hi s hea lth in 
term s of hi s sport ing hobbi es: he ca n shoot 
l8 holes of go lf, hunt half a day and fish all 
day long. 

The gray- haired, jut-jawed, 80-year-old 
long- legged landmark didn 't have time for 
such loves during his "eight days a week" 
service to Mi zzou as head foo tball coac h 
from 1935-56 - except for three years in 
the Nav y during World War II - and direc
tor of athleti cs from 1956-67. At the tail 
end of hi s athl etic career, the University 's 
goodw ill ambassador also put in fi ve years 
with th e Alu mni Association, working 
with his former qu ar terback, Bus Ents
min ge r, now vice ch ancell or fo r alumni 
relations and development . Faurot Fie ld 
was named in 1972. 

In l 941 Fa u rot created and ope nl y 
shared the split or slid ing T formation, a 
quarterback op ti o n pl ay that l ives on 
today. " It did revolutionize offense a li t tl e 
bit," the modest Faurot adm its. 

If Faurot had a fault, says former ass is-

FAUROT: 
'Missouri boys 
had more 
loyalty to the 
school' 
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McKEE: 
'To help 
students as 
much as I 
could, that 
was m y job ' 
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tant coa ch Harry Sm ith, it 's th at " we did 
lose a few football ga mes, but it was unin 
tentional." O ne of Faurot's g re ,ite s t 
stre ngths, says Bob Brocg, former St. Louis 
Po s t -Di spot ch s port s ed itor and no w 
assistant to the publi sh er, wa s hi s "tough 
hide. He has a great ab ili ty to sh rug off cri t
ic ism." 

Tight-fi sted m oney management, com
bin ed w ith t he phil osop h y that " people 
w ill come to sec go ud tea m s," Fa u rot 
scheduled away-ga m es that pitted Mi zzo u 
agai nst to ugh er opponents. He ta lks ct bout 
ope ning seve n seasons in a row at O hi o 
State." Altho ugh we neve r beat them , we 
always got a good check to help pa y off o ur 
debt and build o ur stadium ." He turned a 
$500,000 debt in 1935 into <1 $ 1 mi lli on 
profit by 1956, des pi tc expa ns ion s that 
more than do ubl ed s tadium sea ting. 

Hi s 19-yea r ca reer record is 164 w in s, 92 
losses and U ti cs. 

"We ran a good, honest, sin ce re progra m 
and peop le app rec iated that/' Faurot says . 

MARY McKEE'S alumni stay in tou ch so 
faithfull y that the health and physica l edu
ca tion department uses her C hris tma s lis t 
to update its fil es . 

That li st cam e in ha ndy another time, 
too. In 1973, when the faculty initi ated a 
drive to name the women's gymnasium 
after McKee, a fl ood of letters from a lumni 
overwh elmed Chancell o r Herbert School
ing. 

• ,. "I go t a letter just th e other day/ ' hap
pily reports McKee, who was h ead of wom
e:n' 's phys ical ed uca ti o n . from 1923-59. 
With ice·cream and cake, ·former s tudents, 
faculty a nd s t aff m e mbers ce le bra t e d 

A believer in homegrown talent, Fa urot 
thought Mi sso uri !ootb<ill s hould be 
played by M issour i boys. " Mi sso uri boys 
had more loyalt y to the schoo l and cou ld 
<lcve lop better spirit that's neces sary to 
win/' says Faurot , BS Ag '24, MS '25, who 
was one of fo u r Fa u rot brothers to letter in 
footba ll at M izzo u. 

Fa u rot is in hi s Hearnes office eve ry 
weekd ay m o rning h e's i n town. He 
recruits north tea m members for th e Blue 
Gray ga me, and w ith hi s wife, Mary, tra 
ve ls o n Mi ssouri Se nior Co if Associat ion 
trips. T hey have three grow n dau ghters 
and e igh t grand c hildren . 

Faurot a ttributes hi s longev ity to " hard 
work a nd clea n li vin g." T he fac t th a t hi s 
fat h e r li ved we ll in to hi s 90s probab ly 
hasn ' t hurt , e ithe r. 

T h e closest th e teetota le r ev er got tot he 
bubbl y was hi s ma s te r's t hes is o n hu w to 
prun e grape s . " I didn ' t thin k drinkin g 
wo uld he lp m y coac hing/' F,1u rut says, 
"and when I retired, I was too o ld to s t:1r t." 

McKee's 94th birthda y on Nov. 8 at ' :rn 
d le Ligh t Lodge . She c harm s v is itors wit h 
h er k ee n wit . Unfortun atel y, her favor ite 
hobbi es of reading the newspa per, li s ten 
ing to sports broa dcas ts and corres ponding 
with graduates, h ave beco me more di ff i
cult beca use of he r fa iling v is io n and hea r
ing. 

H e r hi gh s ta ndard s, s up e rb at hl et ic 
skill s and ge nu ine concern for ot he rs com

§ m anded respect and adm ira tion from a ll 
E, wh o assoc iated w ith " Mi ss McKee/' as 
t she is commonly known. 
c:, 
i "She turn ed out gradu ates that were the 
~ bes t," says Ruby lin e, a co ll eag ue o f 
8 McKee's for several decades. "A ny super
j intendent who go t one of h er gradu ates 
~ wanted anoth er o ne th e fir s t ch a nce he 
'i: 
"' .c 
u 

could ." 
One of those firs t s tudents, o lu mbian 

Dorothy Ho lsinger, BS Ed '26, M Ed'6 1, 
agrees, "Yo u co uld ge t good jobs w ith 
Mary McKee's recommendation, but yo u 
didn't put anything ove r on h er. " Wea ring 
bloomers under c lothes on the way to the 
gy m, for in stan ce, wa s a faux pas. M cKee, 
who was always immacu la tely coiffed and 
well dressed, expected n o less from h er 
s tudents and s taff. 

Even though she was stern , she a lso was 
fai r . As ch a irman of Stud e nt Affairs for 
Wom en from 1934-38, McKee reca ll s she 
" had to reprimand s tudent s on ce in a 
while. " The tone of h er voice indica tes it 
wasn't h e r fa vor i tc activity. 



McKee never married, prdcning to 
spend time contribut ing to th e Cam pus, 
the Catholi c C hu rch and the co mmunity. 
Bes ides volunteer service to her s<Jro ri ty, 
Alpha C hi Omega, th e America n Re d 
Cross and Boone Hospita l Ce nter, McKee 
ini t iated a facu l tv recreat ion ni ght in 

BECAUSE OF A LARYNGECTOMY 
John "Hi" Simmons m ay be ru sty wit !~ 
deli very, bu t his se nse of h u mnr st il I has 
the spark of a lcadoff double. 

Sim mo ns' d ry wit and hi tin g sa rcas m 
helped keep hi s players loose ,ill the w.1y to 
l J confere nce t it les and s ix tr ips to th e 

ollcgc World Ser ies. T he colorfu l coach, 
a member of baseba ll 's Ha ll of Fa me and 
fo rm er pres ident of th e Nationa l Baseba ll 
Assoc iat ion , has a ca reer record of 48 I vic
tor ies .rnd 284 defeats. Seven of Simmons' 
protcgcs played in t he majo r leagues. 

" I don ' t think coac hes .ire so damn 
good ," says t he pe rson who spearheaded 
Mi zzou basebaJI for 34 years (exce pt for 
seve ral yea rs in th e U. S. Navy ) from 1935-
73. "The players arc the ones who should 
have the recognition," says Sim mons, 77, 
for whom Simmons Field was named in 
197,3, t he year he reti red. 

Simmons' eart hy way with the Engli sh 
language redu ced co mp li ca ted t houghts 
in to s imple Engli s h. His reference to a 
" Hollywood sta nce" wo uld qui ckly cor
rect a p layer's battin g flaw. And th e n 
there's the bat grip "so ti ght that sawdu st 
runs out of the end of it ." 

His entertaining style ca ptured his pl ay
ers' attenti on. "He'd get the point across 
without upsetting the guy," says Char les 
Paul sell , BJ '50, for mer Colum bia Daily 
Tribun e sportswriter. Don Fa urot, who 
recruited Simmons, agrees with Paulsell's 
assessment and a lso n otes Simm on s' 
recruitm ent of hi gh school grid prospects 
who wanted to co mpete in both sports. 
"Some of my grea tes t pl ayers never had 
spring practice," Faurot says. 

As a scout, Simmons painted clear, clas
sic pi ctures of Tige r oppo nent s: " N ow 
SMU doesn 't have any linebackers," he'd 
drawl. "They have these two white- fac ed 
s t eers." Another team h as a fiv e- man 
defensive line tha t would like to play a six
man line, but "one of 'cm wou ld be out of 
bounds ." 

Former "boys," as he called hi s pl ayers, 
not e mann eris ms alm os t as famo u s as 
Simmons' words. A sly smil e c reeps on his 
face right before deli vering a snappy one-

1936. Dr. Newell G ingrich, 76, professor 
emeritus of phys ics, con ti nu es plc1ying 
badmi nton on Monday n ights to t hi s day. 
McKee "was a very good smasher," Ging
rich reca ll s. Adds Holsinger, "She used to 
beat those men." 

liner, says Gene McArtor, BS Ed '63, M Ed 
'64, PhD '72, who played for Simmons 
from 196 1-63 and beca me coac h when 
Simm ons ret ired. "That made it funn y 
before he ever sa id anything." 

Also a master of the mal aprop, Simmons 
describes a short s top having a bad day as 
"a bhorribl e." 

" It may not be in the di ctionary," says 
McArtor of th e gravel-tongu ed co mic's 
vocabulary, " but the players kn ew what 
he mea nt. 

"For all hi s gruffness," McA rtor adds, "I 
never saw a coach who could charm a 
recruit or hi s parents like Hi co uld ." 

Simmons and his wife, Jan, raised three 
sons, al I of whom served as bat boys and 
one, John, a short stop on Simmons' 1964 
World Series team . They have fi ve grand 
children. 

These days, Simm ons loves to think 
about hunting, fi shing and golf . Beca use he 
ca n't walk "worth a damn," he resorts to 
watching sports on te levision. D 

SIMMONS: 
'I did manage 
to keep 'em 
loose' 
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